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difficulty in overtaking uie and walkduan over my wiilibone.
When a party of us had been engaged in gather ing
eggs la a ham
of a gentleman who was away from
home at the lime and he returned jiist
as we had filled our pocket with the
helm,
cliiinesl vintage of hia
the other boys escaped while I was oc
cupying the attention of the dog, and I
hud to alide out of the second atory of
the barn. It is still fresh in my mind
as I write. I wore my fat Iter's vent at
the time and it was larger than it wim
in ci si.iry. My father wan larger than
I at that time, for 1 was oulv nine years
of iigu und nud not attained my full
stature. In sliding down the batten I
discovered Unit the upper end was looae
and that my flowing vent liud slipped
over it, so that when I gut down abnut
four feet I hung with the board buttoned inside my bosom and the scrambled (gg oozing out of my knickcrbuek- eis.
The ha ten had sprung buck against
the burn in such a way ua to prevent
my ui.biiltoulng my vent, and whilu 1
hung thereon the Hide ot the burn like
a coon skin, the proprietor came around
and accuxed uie of prematurely gathering his eggs.
1 had heard truth very highly spoken
ot by people who had dabbled in it
more or lest, und bo I resolved to try it
on hi this instance. So I admitted that
such was the case, and It was the beat
thing that I could have done, for th
man Baid I had been so frank he would
take me down as soon as he gut bis
work done, and he was as good as hit
word. After he had milked nine cows
and fed nine calves he came around
with a ladder and look me down. He
also spanked me and set the dog on me
but I did not mind that, for I was
to that. Rut to bang me on
the side of a barn however, like an
autumn leaf, trying to kick large boles
in the atmosphere, is disagreeable.
This Incident cast a gloom over my
whole life. It has also reconciled me
to the awful decree that I can never be
a boy again. Kill Nye.
sun-kistie-
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My purents were blessed with Ove
bovs, three
of whom grew UDaud by that means
beeaiiiH adults. I am In that condition
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Iloraa brand, link nnlrlt now 1 haven't even the diiteaiioo, The
Old atork all
ililnh
hurrying yeara have cavorted over luv
mark.
Mnnar.
t. 1. IHTiaaoH,
r. O. (blonde. K.M. in any head until ttiey have woru It
aniooth, but tbey have left a good deal
yet for me to learn. I am still engagDEAH CHEEK UANGE.
ed in learning during the day and putting arnica on my experience at nlgliL
Childhood la aaid to be the most
e
period in our lives, and lu mine
reajiecti this statement may be regarded aa reliatil, t,ut it is not all joy. I
have.
just aa much fun in later
"
.
Palrvirw years aa 1 did in my boyhood, though
n t.raftnii Brrrrr" ,r ,,,,.,,
bntb ablpa Lar nl..
mark, ol util oi k Hrlou tliH
with whom I have been
r,K,,t u,i tlirov. n in contact
claim that their exAdditional brand.
perience
him been different. I hope
HAW.J. Hill, P.O. Addreaa, Fainriew, X M they do not mean anything personal
by that
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By the established Hawaiin custom
and etiquette it was formerly the female ulio whs the suitor when a marriageable mate of the opposite sex was
sought. This was a good plan for the
bashful men. but sometimes would
reude rmembor uf the maiculiue sex

37- -

t.
liable la the charge of ungallaut
"I kp' truer puttin ia p'unders an ba
It is told that a convert to Ui kep' oa er takin pluadrr out till long
tow ard de ebeuln' when bleat de Lawd,
Christian religion who was much
In the welfare of nit soul, w as all bit plunder wut gone.
ought Id marriage by a
He mout not er tuk It out as f ant at
female who was In the ranks of the un- it w ui put In, but It peared mlghfly
godly, and the man replied tu her suit like It ter me. I went ober teo tua
that be muHl think of the salvation of house an
ter bim er bout it. an'
bis soul, and then be might be ready I he tote aw Uir 'dentifv my plunder but
to think ot her. In many instances Mess jer lire. 1 couldiA do It fer tome
the beauty of l lie women hat been too puoo I doan sty dat it wuz Orudder
much for the men to withstand, and Cummingtit er thief, un'eratan. but
they have aaaerted their rights as lords It do 'pear like dat on dls beah occasion,
be moughter been er little more bonand master and awked the girls.
One poor fellow was once asked why es'." Arkansaw Traveler.
be was not married, and he answered
Hit Wives.
sadly that tmue of the rirls had asked
him. The story is told that once several
So yon have been married twice 7"
couples came to tba missionary to be
a man to a friend whom be bad
taid
married. When they were directed to
join hands a ith their partners one man not seen for several months.
"Yes."
was found without any Intended wife,
"Of course we can talk at many othand was asked where the damsel was.
D," replied the bridegroom, "she Is ers could not, to now tell me which ona
at the door putting on her frock and, of your wlvet you liked better."
"No difference."
aa siie delay eJ appearing, ho went after
"None whatever?"
her, and soon returned, after helping to
arrange the bridal dress, and the bonds "None in the least."
"Like your second wife just tt well
were duly foiged.
The Sandwich Islands la the only at you did your first?"
"Just the same."
plat where squeakiug shoes are fully
"How long after your unit wife died
appreciated The natives regard il as
you wait?"
did
an important part of the
and
"She alnt dead."
cheerfully pay according to the amount
"Ah, you were divorced?"
of squeak furnished. Once when a shoe"Yea."
maker was applied to for shoes with
the squeak la them, he asked bis "Where It the now?"
"At my house."
customer how much be would baye
"What, do you allow her to remain
put iu a penny ' worth, twenty-fivor fifty cents' worth, and the na- there?"
"Yes."
tive llniilly concluded be would take
"What doet your wife lay?"
a whole dollar's worth. Good Words.
"It Is her choice."
The Arabian Horae.
"Well, well, I never heard of inch aa
There, sir, it the foundation
uflair.
The following Instance of equine Infor a novel."
struct or leaaou may be put beside the
"Oh, no, nothing strange about it"
moat remarkable ot canine anecdotes.
"Yes, there la."
To the wild Arab hit gallant tteed it a
"Oh, no, for, you tee, shortly after
friend almost equally loved with his
being divorced from my wife I married
wire and children. One of the sons of
ber again."
the desert was engaged with a party of
marauders in attacking a caravan,
Ripples
when a detachment of Turkish soldiers
came up, rescued the merchants, and
A berrying party The undertaker.
took the brigands captive. During the
The lap of luxury The kitten's
night, which our Arab lay bound band
milk.
and ilut within the tents of his capSome very quiet young ladiet do up
tors, and all were aaleep, be heard a
horse neigh, fie knew bis voice In an their hair with a bang.
instant; it was close at hand and he The buzz taw baa an off hand war
contrived to drag himself to the place with new acquaintance.
where the Bound proceeded, where he
Patting a pug on the head Is the lat
found the animal a prisoner like him- est in the way of
l
motion.
self. "If I must remain a slave," he
"I'll give you a few points," remark
cried, "let me at least try to render thee ed a paper of
pins as the man tat on
free.'' And with his strong teeth he It.
contrived to gnaw through the light
Tlte
farmer la an author,
fuHtening that held the horse. "Now,
on
ity
pertaining
to art-ti- l
mattert
go" he said, "go to my w ife and childery.
ren, lick their hands and tell them thy
Every quiver of Southern terra flrma
initHlor w ill return no more." Hut, instead of taking advantage of his free- teems to make the people in their terdom, the faithful creature, imitating ror flimer.
his muster's example stooped his head,
Tigs are different from human patand began to nibble the thongs that ients, pecauaetbey are killed lefora
bound his arms which were set loose; they are cured.
then Gliding still that bis maater could
A restaurant keeper can easily make
not mount, bis legs being tied together, both ends meat by serving calf's head
he lifted hi in with his teeth, to tlmt und ox tail soup.
the Arab succeeded in giusping his
An artist once paiuted the plceturt
mane and drawing himself upon his of a gun so naturally
that it went off
buck. Then away flew the giacioua
sl.erlff took JU
the
beaut, with the speed of tie wind,
homewards.
It was a juur.'iey of The tarth losses a second every cen
scores of miles over the sandy desert. tury, This Bounds much like the his
He bore up nobly uutil he reached the tory of French duels.
It takes rune tailors to make a man,
well known tents, but as the rider leaped from his back into his wife's arms, but one only can he a Governor in Dethe gallant steed fell dead. Almost as mocratic Tenneasee.
incredible as this may read, it is a cerIt is said that the cheek of the statue
tified fact, and it but one among n.any of "Liberty Eullghtenlng the World"
t.
Instances of the Arabian horse. Ex- resembles that of a
change..
West
have
discovered a
they
Out
they are
over
long,
four
jaw
and
feet
Not Entirely Honest.
now searching for the woman's shoe.
Old Abney was summoned before
A couple named Jerry Better and
court to testify concerning the respec- Louina Well were lately married.
tability of an old negro named Cuil Louisa was Well, but now the it Betmings.
ter.
"Abney," said the lawyer engaged In
Some one tays it is the hill which
s
the case, "you have knswn Mr.
produces the echo. And here we have
quite a lung time, I believe."
live all these years thinking it was the
"Oh, yas, Bah ; er laung cime."
hollor.
"Has begot a good character?"
When a man starts out to lecture ha
"Doan know sah; he nebber showed
on a dreta-auit- .
puts
A woman before
it ter me."
Htarting
to lecture puts ou a nlghU
"Did you ever know bim to tell a
gowu.
lie?"
"What wonderful magnificent teeth
"Wall, sah, he mout not er told er
lie, but I'se knowed him ter cut some you have, Miss Ancient." "You flatter
me." "Not at all. I wat ouly admiring
mighty hiitli capers round de truth."
"Did you ever knowu him to steal their me workmanship.
bouuiholy tuk; "What is warmer
anything.
"Oh, no, sah, but I know'd htm ter than a woman's love?" Two women's
play er mighty sharp trick. It wuz Hove. Get two women after you and
diser way. sab.
rented er house what trie heat will pe found some volt
be was hturj' ln,ao'gun to move out;
coo-duc-

tiH-r'-

ifmZm

and Dealer

Nye'a Boyhood.

thetiark of the oaitin,
Hraad oa ettl.ar or both 1 t)iiUI nod'.utit full a if titu to tlml
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Imt tiMikli.CHt tin I ill in', I would
Winer. 1mi, riiiii.ut, linwtver, Lve
Haiiffron inh Park
of 1'Ml.iitnaa nev'k.faM
tlm mat u r Jutlfiueut of tuaiihtMid
i if in iiimi a
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without Ui fxjentnicelif Umi rheuuiav-t.I at niaik.
al.c k arioua,
that fco villi it. So that it !
tear
aaallow link
alii
our ehlldhodd we may be
ill llir rii-llor- - are
on Irll liip.
brmlr.
able: t eat a raw turnip with aatety.
W
Krn.laii. Man.
r. O. t airirw. Vat. and kiiowaointbing Uter ou In life.
DIAMOND CREEk CATTLE (O. I notice a great chang lu myaelf
luie coiiiiiannK my prtaent condition
Ranra on IHamond
l aldo of lllark with tbat of Jojrou
boyhood. Then I
a rrrnik
anae. t attlr brand and
ar mark ahown In rut. no aenae, but 1 haul a good dla'ration.
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A CTC'one of
ainoi.g Hi

rxcltrnit'nt tM jritailt-Dallas catt'emen for the past frw oUa.
Eter)Udy m Uikiiii irurrtru
d

qir..ti

tl

jr

ini-rl-

rii

plruro-penuuion-

la.

Jr

e

n

lileuro-pneuuioni-

afflicted.

It

la

fered that the

lnfec-lio-

n

may spread and cause enormous
lOHS.

C. C. Slaughter, In con venation said:
Tl consider the situation extremely
serious and critical. Vigorous mean-ur- ea
should be at once Hiloited. 1 think
Dallas county should be quarantined
from allowing cattle to go outside her
boundaries, and the state should 1
quarantined and cattle prevented from
going into other state until the
Is know n to have been thoroughly
stauiited out. The state has no cattle
quarantine law, so 8. I. Cunuiuhum,
state ugent of the national bureau ol
animal industry, has been telegraphed
at Port Worth to come to DhIIim at
once and take whatever action he may
deem tiecfssary under the United
Stales statute covering pleuro-pneomonta and other infectious diseases
and the quarantining of live slock."
ThettH Jerseys ara the herd about
which a report wan current just previous to their arrival in Texas of the
a
among
existence of
them, but Currv & Houston who came
personally to Dallas with them, managed to make Lin ni Hpear healthy and
find ready Bile. The press corres
pondetits liitcmwcd them at the time
(in the subject, and they eie positive
In tlo-i- iishm lion that Hie cattle were
perfectly healthy and had not lieen exThey also
posed to
claimed to have clear bills ot health
for the animals from a government inspector !n Indiana. The alarm caused
by the breaking out of the diaease is
spreading and stockmen are anxiously
awaiting the result, wondering if in
addition lo the misfortunes of the gen
husiucss
al depression in the cat-tid iring the past season the horrois of
are to cap the cli
jnax of their troubles in Texas Santa
Fe New Mexican.
din-eaa-

u;

pleuro-pneuomul-

r

pleuro-piietinnin-

ia

The Hudson Tunnel.
There ore s'gna of life under the
Iladson river bed and it is chained in
engineering circles that the twin tun.
nels ,sigiifiL to connect Ilol.oken and
New York will' lie finished before a
very lung period of time has elapsed.
One of tlie tunnels on the New Jertey
end has been run 1.000 feet. Som
wo. k has been done on the companion
tunnel for the other track. From the
ew York river side the road will lie
continued under ground to Fourth
street and Broadway, where the depot
will ho built. All railroads now run
ning at Jersey City and Hoboken will
jon their passenger and freight trains
through to Broadway. About 81,000,.
000 are required to finish the tunnel
now under construction at a cost ot
fMJ.OOO a month.
It will require eght-eemonth! to complete this tunuel.
When Tre nor W. Park died.a few years
ago, work on the tunnel was suspended. Had lie )lve4 the tunnel would
bave been finished long ago. The work
is dow in the hands of Mr. I). C Hub-kinand will be done under his patent
process. The soil in the slit which
yroved so treacherous at the beginning
vt tbe enterprise, when several lost

Is
immenae troa rj!nn1-- r
'ubed
thioi.fh thr silt and in the inaid of
this Li ck w..rk Is built. TUo u
bsrtleti aJI around and aa tin iu.et
nature wIM ruat the tunnel with a
Mil.d w ill ot rrinrnt. This ) the rpm-io- n
of the eokMH-.i- t
in rharge.
Th tunnW was revntly pnmp-- out
and a found to m iu
rfeft irder
and Ita d:an.aler
l't length. isi.Cuo
S.;x24
Cop.lalirU have U-biaking i ff nfia lo secure cut rot
f t!e organ ir i! Jon of the lludton 1 tin
iielIUiwa coiniiaiiv. and an Kiiglmh
)i.dn ale it auxiout lo buy it ou'ri'l.t
I (. r.iii.
y was i.tv thi- zwith a
pil4l 'ih k of lo.'nio.iioo and l landed for that ainount ; Jl.ri-V- '
of
haa Ueu pu.d in and tipcieled
on the woik. lbs com; any is out of
debt. U betbr Auo ruau or hi g'.h
eupilal Will roidiol this g.tleway to
New York wiii di
ujhiii the terms
ofliled
tiariet C. Alidelsou, who
far the
has the mutter iii hand, sa)
New Yolk up 11 V. ho have made
in their deloo giur-pinmands.

"1'apa." kaid a UUi
bvyarild.
pointing to a turkey gobbler, wte'b
was rutting aiuund in a neighbor's
Tatd. "ain'l that red nued chit ken t
au awful big bout ley

AMord-- tt
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Somewhat Romantic.
rather novel request was made
quite recently at the interior

ttmting
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from a young man living in
Nebiaska who wants to marry the
daughter of Standing Hear, a Sioux
chief, lie slates who he Is and encloses
a photograph of the girl, who is very
nice looking and who was educated at
Carlisle. The young man, however.
wishes to go and live on the reserva
tion with bis prospective wife and her
i el. it ions,
lor this reason it was
necessary to obtain permission of the
interior department. White men are
not allowed on the reservation unless
ihev have authority from the govern
tuentto do so, and this young man wuk
obliged to t.iku the government into
his confidence and revest his love af
fairs. Tho secretary of the Interior
considered the matter from its piacti
cal rather than its sentimental side,and
while he could not prevent the young
man from marrying the girl, lie could
prevent him from going to live with
the old folks, and if he was anxious to
marry the young woman us he profess
ed to be, he might scratch around and
provide her with a home, secretary
Lamar w ill w rite a letter to the ambitious lover and w Inle not discouraging
the in dor of his lovo, w ill suggest
practical view of the situation, which
seems to have escaped him. I'n'.il
there is some change in the present
plans of the young man, the paternal
benediction of the interior depiulment
will be witheld. Washington Kveauig
SUr.

Failure of the Bubber Supply.
Asiiistaiicing the failuie of an article of expoit which w as foimerly was
of importance to isthmus, we are told
that the rubbi r shipped hence, which a
lew years ago amounted lo upwards of
10,000 quintals ner an mini, does not at
pi eenl reach ,r hi quintals. This decreased export is due to the reek less
manner which the trees were choppi d
down, while none were, planted lo replace them. The lew trees sllil exisl-it- l
ill the slate me ill uluiosl lIMi'CCa-sibl- e
districts, and to Uus l.o-- l they
owe their existence. Were it. not
i ubhei Intuit la would have
completely cxmpiitt d llns piuductive
and VaiUiihlu la c. it m:cuik so strange
thai up to l he prcenl no ellniis on a
laige scale hae been made to plant
robber, 'i he tiee is inoiteuous lo the
isihuitiMtiiil ilonririhrd here until mail
coinim iiccil a ilinlitn lion in mi ai'tive
and thoiough-goiii- g
The
ni.iiiiit-r- .
ihese trees has proved successful in connlries to which they are
indieiioiis, heie is no reason why rubber pl.iniai inns, particularly in lune: ,
e
not prove successlul and
prudiicii g enterprises should land
owneis and capita. ists uevote them-seivi'lo this lndusirv. Eyery day
new uses are being discovered for the
nrlicle, while in ti e same ratio the old
ipdigenious foiest uruwihs are becoming moie circumscribed. Consequently capital Invested in rubber plantations promises productive returns to
all who engage in the business. Panama Mar.
1
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Socorro, X.

feut tlnm the mesa canal east of this
city. New Mexican.
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Consignments of
snl PELTS SOLICITED.

lliieNi to pmvti lit'itMtlnii-iiiii- i
iimmi. anil rulttvaitim of, mil 1
Ihii'I.vU! John t.. Muni. Uinrr r r rhiikN
iiwutt', KnNiey anil lliumaaA. h:aii, all
Ilie lollowiiiif
ieiileni--

w

ORE, WOOL, HIDES,

. i.
e ria euuuiy,
i. Hamuli Sliltun, KiUtrr.
lixiuatl

I.atrrnera.K.

I. S Land Omoa.
M., lieeeuiuer 7th. StS.

MAN'ZAXARES CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

No. )4S7 fur

'

&

INCORPORATED 18ye.

Land OfTlct at l.aiCrurea. N. M .,
lHotiilivr Hull.
Sotlrn U liKreby s'ven thai the tnllu tug
nan lllea noiiix in lim lu
imiiieii
lem inn tn uinke final primf In miiMirt tl
III el Im. anil tlml imIiI
iiihi will
inailr
piiunlv,
firolmte )ui1tri r clrrk
X M., on January Ititli, liuC,
Mt IIUUIidkiukIi,

MINERS' SUITLIES AND OUTFITTING

A

SPECIALTY.

1
I

Notlee In lien'liy irlven that the hilliiwinR
nioiii il nittlrr Iihk lllixl tiollee iii In Inten
turn to iMikti llnal proof In iiiioit ol In
rliilm. anil Hint aiOil pruoi wllllin inuila
UeiflHtfr Mi'l llwieiverat Im Crutiea, N.
M .on .Imiuiirv mill. is;, vir.
Jt AN Jt.-- l Allll.o won li. S. No.w I,IKI7 i(or
V aeil
the nelaiiw I, e H
ri l I l , r 7 w. He InillM'ii the liillowom
wltiiMMNOii to provn hit ciititlniifnni reNilMiii-upon, Mint culltVHlion of, mihl laipl, vir '
.lot.11
(raiiciiM'O Itouieni, Mhuim'I Siinchex.
IN'ilrt Join NuaiieH, ol Montircllo, Merru
I'ouuiy, N M., anil auhfito Suuilovall ol
rotiiity, N M
Itwulu ai.
KuauNli U. Siiumh.

Browne

Manzanares Co,, Las Veeas. N. M.

&

e

JAMES DALGLISH,

H

PIONEER STORE

.

U. 8. Land
Nntl j
looili'll

l. Crueen.N M,
orilc.NoVCIIIIHTHIl.
llWi

CHLORIDE, N. M.

I

I'lvi'ii mitt III lollowlna
lom t'll'tl tiotine ol liln inten
tiim to make llmil priHif In Hupport of liln
elaiiii. ami i Inil fiiu iirool will, ihi mane lut
('. H. l.nml (llliee at l.ust.'ruix,
lore
.il . on
i7lh. w. vir.:
i Al.l'Ho.SsK
IIDI IHJI KT on II II No. 710
,
lor tun v y n
iipiu h, r iw. n w
n
ec 7 w , a w ! - H Ip 10 b. r II wvl
lie liiiuieN the lolloWtllK w
lo ptov
In

Dealer in

-- GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
j

lion ol, mill IhiiiI, U: Jom KiioirUi o Idi.
iniro. Join I hiivt z v Mivr, icentn rerna
Hun uliel I'liHVei, nil ol MoliUcullo, Men a DRY GOODS,
emiiitv, . M.
Novli-a'- i
KliMCSU (i 8HIKLPS, Kegistur
V. 8. Laml liniee,

I

.an

f'l uet-t- ,

N

M

U.S. Land Uflloe, basCrueet, N. M
(ll'tolli'l 'iTtll, IsXi. I
In herehy jtlven Unit tun t llow li.jjj
Notli-mtnie l iMili-- him IIIimI notieu ol lilt inten
lion inuki' liiml pioot hi Kiipport hit eliiuii
mm Unit Flint pro, i Hill liu iiiieln lieloru

rrolnilei leik Mioni
lilllnliorouKii
N
M
on I
Lit I.IUi . I Ml. via
1'IIANi 1ST. hhll.l.l on I) h. No. PJ72 lor
thi' n r k n f , hit n and e
te , w ,
hil in lu H.r S ni'st.
" v V
nioni'i the
lolimiii) aliMi'iiii'H lo provf hit roiilinunuH
upon, und eultiviitlou ol, saia
rrnliluucii
t'nitrlt-Kroelirh, I ris Minim
linnl. vir.:
II.
(H'ortin
Aihiuii, lliovev Taylor, all ol
hairvlriw, sin u i iiiiulv. n n.
Nov.") ill
Liiuumi ij. snltl.DB, lluiclfttur
.

--

ii-i-

:

-

i

mmm

1OlinlaUliK ol

GENTS', LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

SHOES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing.

,

Noveuilier Hill, last, t
Notice It herehy ivru Unit the lollowinir
liiiineil HKttlnr lint IIIimI nntiee ol lilt Inten
tion to iinikH 11 mil ptool in Huoport ol lilt
rlitiin, ami that mtnl proof will- ! iiiuiln
UetiiHter I', s. I.ioul utllci- in LhhUiucuh,
. M..on Hi eMllll'-S7III. issii. Via:
Jn-- K
KUAN! ln'it IU Ml I 10 1 on II. ll.No.IKNi
' titir IS tp 111 . r ti
e ' h
(or thu
ii w
w. !!
liullii"! thu lollowiint wltneaiM't I
prove- hix t;oiititiiioiiH reslilrnre upon, mid
Alphonsi' ll'iur- eul iviitlon ol, huI'I linel,
ulliivrz. .Iom ( 'lmv7. y Mlva,
iiiet.
in mi' I'l l u, nil ol .Moulluvllo, Mm l a coun
t v. N M .
Knm'KD U. Mnui.ln, KunUtor.
Novli it

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,
Liquors, by

the pottle or Gallon.

The ahove havinj? heen bought cheap sod fur cash and with all the advanw
nee of low rates in f reinjit. 1 mu enahled to sell at prices that defy simpetiUon.
tall at the l'ostolllce ami convince yourself of this fact.
inspect fniiy.
James dalglisit.

Special Low Prices 1886.
LOW GRADE 0RL3A SPECIALTY.
Wk can furnish complete c.iMcpiitraUou works for their treatment, of any
capacity, from H." tuns per day upwurJ.
Can also fiiriihh expeiiciiced men to put them up and in operation. TJpoa
receipt of uny averaj.'" suinple of ore and statement of capacity wanted, we will
he pleased to furn'sh estimate of cost and full particulars, or if desired, will
send
our mining engineer to examine
etc.

Send for

nnd Rererncfl.

For the ronvenln.ireof mlnlntr nieu we have eatnbllnhed a brnneh offloa a Kansas Cliy
U. R.t.aiKl Ofllee, j
Mo., fiiilerwrller'g llulblliiK. SUth and Wyandotte Rtrerta, room J7
I.RK f'nioen, X. M., Ortoli.T il, 111. I
whrra oomid taUva'
Notli'ii - iii'ii'by ul vn ii Holt the loiiowliiK' ran be hud with our Mliilnt? Kutilneer. Addroita: TOUT SU07."T
Ut,'XIKr AMD MAIJHIXI
iiHiiieit am Her Inn Hied niilin ol III" linen
tion to make llioil prool in ttipport ol hie WC'ltKS, Kort s,(,tt, Kmihus.
A. W. Waliiuiik,
lie
F. Dsstowlinbsi,
i'IiiIiii hiiiI thai hiOiI proof will lie until
r.J. irtrrs.
lore Prolmie rierk sierra eonutv. Ilill'ilior
Proprietor.
Mlnlnlng Eilglnr.
Supailn muieut
uui;l',N. M .oii Noveinlinr 'JTth, ISSfl, viz:
HM
AIMs I'lliK UiilTtl KT on Ii. a No.
for
n
n
V
the u e ' ii w
' 33 tp In , r w .
llo nuuii'H tlie lollowinir witueNner to prove

s

iiit vontiniioiis renidenen upon, and
ot, nnld hind, vir.: J one Knint'lseii Ho.
John SulUvun, nlereud
niero, I'ediii
Mnnloyu, all ol Monlleello, Hlurra Co. N id
Ucti:-2tliMCNU U. Slllhl.lis, KeiflHtor.

n

Cui-'leo- ,

8

UOI.AR STAH MIM.VU COMPANY-LOT- A-I
tlnn ol j Inelpiil pluce ol uuntimNa, Sun
Fruiielieo, THliIornlai loentiou of worka,
HI nek Kunirn MllitliK Idntrl.t, New Mexico.
Notlep is lureliy Kiven thai hi a iiieetlim of
thf botrd nl (lirecioin, lieltl on tliu 17tli day
ot November,
an amuinmnnnt (No. 1) of
Seven VuU (7c) pershara wan levied upon
the onpltal Hloi k of the enrimi ut'on. pavalila
liiiineiltutely in I' lilted Ktuteii Kold coin, to
tlia H cretarjr, at thnolllee of tlio conipany,
f
rmnn 47 Nevutla
Montgouiery St.,
Han Frani laao, CulliornU.
Any atork upon whlcli till afloensmrnt
all
ratiiHln nnpuldnn the Slut cav ot
1SSS, will lie ilellnqiient, mid advnr-titiei- l

IS,

A. Slmpsou of icorro, Is preparing to iimke a survey of a canal, beginning near Isleta, axlendiug sout h sev.
eral miles. The rouie Is to be laid west
lor (ale at public miction: and unleaa
of the Socorro mountains and out upon KHVment Ik made liulora, will be aold nn
the Mth day of January, 1HH7,
the great Sau Augustine plains. Mr. to pay the dellnqunnt
auritiment, tonether
ennta
ol HlverttlnK and expenaea of
Simpson is representing a strong east- with
sale, lly order of tbe Hoard of lilrectom.
ern company, and tho great enterprise
IKWIN V. STL'MP. Senretery.
Oltlee Room 47 Nevada Illock,
Montwill, no doubt, be sncceosful. It is said gomery
Street, Han KrHiulHco, Culllornla,
to be a much more difficult engineering
.S
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Wc are now prepared to furnish the public with
LUMBER SUITABLE FOR ANY PURPOSE,
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The caua of the alarm a the
breaking
ul if the. drad diwaw
aniot.g the Jet sets twntlv lm"i
Curry &
to Dallas ami mu1 I t
litMt'in.of Coitnervilie, I ml. Mi. W.
J. Jlrt'.rttuli at tlx" aalv inveted in
X of the
t milkers. Yesurday two
mouth
Of till 111 tllr l, flottiil g Ml tli
and civing c'hcr tonoiinred fVi'li'inr
To-Uaimlhei
of
ciiil.ti"i.
was in such a
thai i! lcuie necessary to kill it. A
puniiiiHsioti c.H.smUi g of lr.
a rlih t ivrriiuo'iit liiip-e-to-r
fnt
vct-i inarv siirjt'iii hi Mot.miil,
Hint
( C. Mimlil" r ai.U James ArhucaK
tl la"t
cattle
hreeders of Jeiseh-Uiad- e
L.iu.ed
Jiiveuli lUnn. and all w re convinced
Imt the tlise.uw Is
Souter being decidedly and utialler-alil- y
pronounced in his judgment, asserting a positiveness founded on long
Years of prni'ii'-- and ohserratioii with
the disease. One of Mr. K. l'oweil's
annuals, purchased from Curry 4 11
at the same sale at whit'i Hetter-ton- 's
ere made, a'so died
purchases
mirl its demise win also altiibuted to
Many others are
sick and mote death will occur; in
I act the CallletllWl anticipate ttlttt the
whole hunch of Jerseys aold in Dallas
will die, and that other loiils will be

Mfr.

litmlaily larie
pt- of groan, I.
Ury." ws ti e salitfairU'rT ir-An Hir

1

teua not a hfe La

D. H. WENGER,

Attorney-at-La-

"What do you grow on this land?"
REAL
he inquired of the farmer, who was
lcniihig over the tence inspecting a par FAIRVIEW,

and Dealer in

ESTATE,
.

MEX

J. C. PLEMMONS,
Dealer in

General Merchandise, Miners' Supplies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.

Hermosa,

-

N.Mex,

CABINETSALOON!
The Cabinet has just been outfited and is one of the finest
establishments of the kind in the territory. No other
than
Goods are on sale at the CABINET

,
i

Frst-Clas- s

BLAIN & .CAMERON, Proprietors.
CHLORIDE;

NEW MEX

THE BLACK KANOE
Friday. Dcmbar l7ih, Ifebfl.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Ctirirttmaa

Is

cuiolu.

So Is

New

Year's

u doing

Martin Uerner
AD

asueaHiueut

tli" LumI Jewel.

Ullly Dunn hna finished
work on tlie Volunteer.

t

ill fur smit-UtnI. II. Gray wh-- i Iim
pant baa neurit recovettd.
a
0. DoukIui Ilobei tun Iihn
new remain front of hi reid-iii.- e.
ia doinu nn-Biii- f
fit
Dou Cuoie-rowork on the Nordhaumu on Jlctir cn ek,
Hilly James, wlio Lad liis eye nevcih
Injured some tluieago.ia niia-l- nu rovn

i

ed.
Kugen Kaapp has taken a contract
to do twenty feet of work n tlie Lucky
Iloy.
J. M. Smith, assisted by Thus. Cass
work on Wall M
is Doing uMeunie-u-t
Xo.U
The brick makers will probably finish moulding this week if the weather
holds good.
1. II. Gray has erected a board fence
twelve feel high ou bit ground trout
ing Wall St.
'

Mr. Steele is about to add extensive
bis newly acquired corral
Bud stables.
J. II. Drake is doing assessment work
on the Josephine located near Monument creek.
Lew Cruse is doing assessment work
on the Mayflower south extension of
the St. Cloud.
Mrs. John II. JJeeson, who had a severe shock of paralysis lust week, is
recovering.
Henry Westerman has so far recov-eas to be able to get out upon the
streets again.
L. Corson has built a sidewalk in
front of his store which is a decided
improvement.
A handsome lot of Christmas goods
just received at L. Corson's. JJou't
tali to see them.

repairs to

d

'

Assessment work is being done on

the Etna. which is owned by II. E
Patrick and II. . Rickert.
The school children will take an active part at the Christmas tree in the
way of recitations, singing, etc.
Frank Fitclier came up from Kingston this week and lias commenced as
seas men t work on the St Cloud.
The Christmas tree entertainment
will take place at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon instead of 6 o'clock, as heretofore given out
Last Saturday Oscar Pfotenhauer
killed three bears between Little Mineral and Big Mineral creeks. It can be
safely remarked that Oscar is the boss
bear slayer.
Bob Norton is doing assessment
work on the Sleepy Tom, north exten
Bion of Wall St. No 2. Sleepy Tom is
owned by Messrs. lilain, Camerou,
Capt Jack Crawford and Norton.
Evan's hall which is to be used for
the Christmas dance is being beautifully decorated with evergreens. There
will be nothing left undone to make
the occasion pleasant for everybody.
Snyder Bros A Scearce last week
hipped to Kansas City 370 head of
beeves. They will next month ship
360 more. M r. Oscar P. Ecearce accompanied the shipment of cattle to Kansas City.
j

The mine owners of this district are
doing their annual assessments this
veat with better courage than for sev- eral years past. The promising outlook
for the future bus given them encouragement

Mr. M. II. Charabe.rlin departed

for

ptuyvt Wednesday last accompanied
(

Tbraa said they will ship to Sucwra, esthy
bavt Bvcurrd such rats aa to make the
Ei'Clebv Xleaara. JLn McUnJe, CJ oiwraliou of lite nil It an unneceaaaiy
U ff and F. V. llulnn
ear on the machinery. Telv to
lltrry Crafrd, of Ft Ciaig, bo Cfu-e- n leased have breo bade so far, in
bit h probably fifty lueti are Inter
prut m trial da)S with Lis filauOa it
(.'lilon.l Ual
rrk letuil.ed to bis rated.
b .u
Ntiurdav. Hairy conumplatr
Il is said that the UiMjun capitalists
Murnli.g to IhioriJa U take lo the bo through Judtfe fhoruluQ pun-haChrist Uiaa frail Vitira.
ed Ibd Mrphenaon group, Organ
IVcs IlilL ill the employ of Snyder ditUut, the other day fur f IVi.OoO, are
iSru & ft eaice, b wl hi Ug quite bad very jubilant over their baigian.
Ijr liuit
bis horse falling upon liiui
Bruce Glasg-'W- .
has a llxivialion
lutad.iy aficthtHiii. However, tlie ((latitat Kingston, which he is operatOU nied pul.t'lier lecverrd Sufflcifllt- - ing succesafully.
The F.uterpriae aayt
ivto pull out for the ranch Wtdnr-day- . he aet'tct to have discovered hat w as
lacking in the treatment of ores by
Quit a livel Ir ieasorcured among t his process, and Is nukii.g the busi
theU.uii Bros, of F-- li vie w. l.ui Tuei ness very profitable.
dny ii. oruing which resulted In
The old llreuien mine, a! sjl?er City,
bard
in leal Mur-qn- .i N. M.. .hic!i was the Little Pittsburg
cf lb an bury rules and the lom of or Cataipa mines of this distticl will
hair ai it I.'i.kxI as no siuhII item. It
a favorable roinpam.'U, ,is to be
1
bp'ther. iio imt dwell iu placed ou the St. Louis niaikel. Mr.
u e .11111 harmony as bnit'in nUouKl, iSremeii is quoteil m stating that the
anil at tune b.ln-- f ill blotbei liod get.t mine shows Csooo.Ooo.
Ieadville Her
pietit loi'ky.aiid a rotkyntalc of
ald.
willed to liave exit'il last Tues1 lie Lady Franklin group at Kingston
day. The matinee was a home HtTair
has not been sold as reported, for 01,- in by Ihetlner Uro. Mu.ou'i, but the company Is
and waa inUulgi-enter
Jacob. Henry and L'.ias which resulted taining a proposition
made
by
with Sore heads for two and court Knit'dsli parties, and Mr. Chnpman has
pluster iu propoitiim, and Henry com gone to
lmdon to consider the matter
ins out victorious by a suiull umjority. further. This is a group of fabulous
. Iter the battle
was over and the wealth and Lngtaml will have to pay
at
oiinditl cared for, Kilns ranted Hen- least Sli.DOtyioO to pet
possession of it.
ry's nrrest who van brought Ulmr
The Mimbres mill w ill be turned over
Judge Holmes charged it n diHturbing
11, l'heby on
the ftith inst.
the peace. After hearing the evidence to Thomas
The
says that during the
Enterprise
in the cane the prisoner was put under
two mouths that the mill has been
f 1000 bonds lo keep the peace.
under lease to the Commercial people.
A few daysitgo a hunting party which
expiring on tlie date, upwards of
left a town not a thousand nules from 8tH 1,000 w ill have been
taken ont in
In re, for a frw davi sporting on the
bullion. The mill has been run only
west side of the Black range, ami upon low grade ore,
which has averag
among the spoilsmen was a young man ed alniut $40 per
ton.
who waa uioie accustomed to traversThe Financial and Mining Record
ing paved thruuhf'res than the Vast
gives the total dividends, of New Mex
mountains and plains of New llexlco,
ico up to date: Merra Grande, Lake
and as the Uinoe learns it, this orienVallev, eMlo.OK); Sierra Bells, Lake
tal chan got lost and wandered about
Valley, fiio.tKKi; Socorro. M. & M. Co.
for four days w hen he was found by
Socorro, 94.000; Old Man Mining comhis companions and safely tow ed buck
pany, Black Hawk, 3o,ou). These are
to camp. The lost hunter after being
ncoporated mines only. The vast
out a couple of days, in order to notify
of the mines of the territory
any searching putty or any one else number
are not owned by incorporated com
who might pass his wav, the direction
panies, und the amouut of dividends
of Ins travel be wrote a notice and put
be ascertained.
cannot
it In. a (onspicuous place which resd,
"('one north. I) il hungry. Jim."
The ptoperty valuation of Bierra
After wandering ah. nit tor a day h county is given as follows: Number
was astonished by discovering the
of acres not given the assessed value
he had posted up but a few hours is S:i03,7ui, hosues and improvements
before. He then decided to take an- valued 9200,001 ; hores, 1.701). valued at
other com se, so he posted up another 40.4t3;mulesS15,valued at 915,003 Rat
note which reud, "Gone east. D d tle 31,107.valued at 9470.033 ; sheep 22,t4r
hungry. Jim."
After posting up valued at 822.045; goats 228, valued at
several notices and finding them again 8232; swine 241, valued at 8780,75; bur
with no instructions as so his where- ros 600, valued at 8733,50. Other taxable
abouts nor which one of the boys he property in the county assessed at 9703,- whs, he concluded he had better niBtle 402.12.
sume "chuck," as he had eaten nothing
Did you ever ask any one else to
for over three days, so he abandoned the
he your wife?" she queried in much
bill sticking business, and at the first
doubt. "No darling," be answered
opportunity, he slaved a calf and taktenderly, "I assure you this Is my
ing a portion of it he lit out in double
effort."
maiden
quick tune for the nearest mountains.
However, his friends searching for him,
A young Vermont fisherman has
were close upon him at the time he ust landed a speckled beauty, so he
killed the calf, heard the report of his informs us. We imagine from the
riftV and pushed rapidly forward tottie tone of bis letter that he has married
rescue. The rescuing party soon came a freckeled girl.
upon the carcass of the lately expired
animal, but its slayer had disappeared.
The searchers took up the trail of tlie
SPORTS
fugitive and after a hard chase of some
ten miles they came upon their lost
comrade who was feasting upon fresh
veal. When asked by his deliverers
why he took to the mountains after
he had killed the calf, he explained to
them that he was afraid some one
would find him in possession of his self
parey.
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SCBIP!

1. VALCNTINEi-ThUBcr- ipt
id issued in 40 acre pieces and wllltoraU
any surveyed or uusurveyed Government lands. Il is used more especially te
locate uusurveyed lauds. Patent for the land Issued direct to the 1 actor. There
Id but a limited amouut of this scrip and the price is advancing.

-

2. SiOUX HALE DREED: Thls scrip Is lsuedln40.K and iooacre
pieces, and will also locate surveyed or uusurveyed lands.
The title is conveyed by means of Power of Attorney, followed by a deed to
theland from the Iudlan. Thus the scrip iusuiesatitle as good as that made by
Valentine scrip, for the location of uuaurvrjed lands, and Is not so expensive.
3. SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOMESTEAD:

This scrip Is in
locate sry surveyed V. S. lands offered or
uiioffired. single or double manlmum in any quantity without condition as to
residence or cultivation.

It will

80 and 120 acre pieoee.

We shall be glad at all times to give any further Information
to laud scrip, aud will furnish prices upon application.

GEO. U. BOWMAN

&

in regard

Las truces, S.

SONS.

M.

is

no-li-

1 SIS

GRAND RACE,
8oo yards for

Mining.

MEAT MARKET
STA1LEY BROS.. Prorietors.

-

.

CHa.loxId.c,

HT. Hv,

BLACK SSA3STO--

E

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Horses, Carriages, Wagon?, Saddle Horses Constantly can be
had at all tims. Also good hay, grain and stabling for the
accommodation of the public. Terms reasonable.

- GrGrjZSZ'y
I. HIChloride,

Prop'i.

-

New Mexico.

A nice assortment of
Comprising

Mattresses,

Bedsteads,

Pillows, Springs,

Centre

Tables, Lounges, Rockers, Chairs, Tables, Window Shades,

Par-

lor Brackets, Picture Frames, etc.

Also Sash, Doors and Building Paper constantly on

hand at Furniture store of
M.

II. KOCH.

Undertaking and Kmbnliulng promptly attended to.

THE

SALOON,

G-E2- v

Chloride,
II.

-

-

NewMex- Proprietor.

E. PATRICK,

Fresh Cigars and Liquors Constantly on Hand,
Coll

and Sample Them.

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

S J)0U! BARBER SHOP

W. Green, the
man, is now superintendent of the
Oils,
Drugs,
Lochtel mine at Kingston.
The Solitaire mine at Kingston was
.
N.Mcx.,
sold recently to Jeff Reynolds, the Las
Books,
ON
Vegas banker, for 8b,000.
Mr. C. C. Collions, one orthe owners Saturday,
December 2586.
Tooth
of the I,oiiivilie mine, soul h Perchu, is
in C'bicugo figuring on its sale.
PBOGRAME:
a
of
The Little Ji;nmie,adjoining the noOne o'clock. Eight hundred yards
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.
ted Bullion at Kingston, has been bond-fo- r
Hush
race
Howe's
A.
between
brown
one year by John Andrews.
W.C.White, Frank Hastings and gelding, Dude, and Jams Moore's bay
John Burke have bonded the Satisfac- gelding, I'erlco. Stakes, 8500 aside,
tion mine, at Kingston for a big round
Pursn race for 800 yards open to all ;
sum.
entrance money added. Frst prize
W. S. George, of the Sheridan, re- 850.00.
Second prize, 840.00. Third
ports that a five foot vein of rich ore
prize.830.00. Entrace fee 820.00.
Dissolution Notice.
has been uncovered in the fourth level
!
IMPORTANT
NOTICE
will
be
Many
entertaining
features
VOTICK la'kernbjr rlvnn that the bualnona
of the Sheridan, bo says the Enter' ' ran 1(i(l on untlur tlif (Inn name of llowa.
added to the programme not here
prise.
ft HuiicliWin I 'hla, the JHth day of Kept cm.
du.olTfil liy mutual oonaent.
Ir, Inm.
A company has been formed at mentioned.
llnwn continuing tha Imalnraa aa haral
To hunters and trappers I will pay Wilorn, collectiiiR all nronuuta
and patng al
Kingston to tunnel Hemlock mounRacing every day until New Tears
tudebtednaaa of aald flrua.
A.
tain, on which are located many of the On New Years there will be a
mint Row.
THE HIGHEST PRICES
K. C. Uol'OHTOa.
best mines in the camp. The length of
M.,
186.
k
4th,
Kot.
GRAND TOVKNAMKNT
for Raw Fun and Skins, Specimens of
tunnel will be 8,000 feet.
gold medals valued at 8100.
for
four
jTwTwiLLIAS. M. p.,
The Sierra Grande mining company
Birds and Water Fowls Skius. Send
of Lake Valley has commenced leasing Entrance 85,00, open to all.
OFFICK: AtreijUlno,Catral Wall St.,
All races to be governed by the forpriculistto W.GOL'LDSrKE, Bos
its property on the royalty system. Inowpj
of
stead
- - N. W.
treating the ores in their
ton, MassFairview Jockey Club rules.
CHLORIDE.
Chas

At Fairview,

Paints,
Varnishes,
Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Perfumery,
Cigars, Stationery,
Brushes,
Hair Brushes,
Tooth Powders and Full Line

MARTIN WEGM ANN, Proprietor

CHLORIDE,.

NEWMEX.
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